Girls Soccer 2021
Division III - 42 Teams

**South 1 - 3**
17 Teams

- Blanchester
- CHCA
- Cincinnati Country Day
- Clark Montessori
- Clermont Northeastern
- Deer Park
- Fayetteville-Perry
- Felicity-Franklin
- Finneytown
- Georgetown
- Madeira
- Mariemont
- Purcell Marian
- Reading
- Ripley Union-Lewis Huntington
- Seven Hills
- Williamsburg

**North 1 - 5**
25 Teams

- Anna
- Bethel
- Botkins
- Carlisle
- Catholic Central
- Dayton Christian
- Dixie
- Greeneview
- Greenon
- Indian Lake
- Legacy Christian Academy
- Lehman Catholic
- Madison Senior
- Miami East
- National Trail
- Newton Local
- Northeastern
- Preble Shawnee
- Southeastern Local
- Tri County North
- Troy Christian
- Twin Valley South
- Waynesville
- West Liberty Salem
- Yellow Springs